
 

Learn Japanese Pod with Ami and Alex 

Podcast 15: Talking about movies in Japanese   

 

Podcast Link: Podcast 15 - Talking about movies in Japanese 

In this lesson you will learn the following: 

✓ Useful vocabulary for talking about movies in Japanese 

✓ How to ask your friend their opinion about a movie 

✓ How to give your opinion about a movie you saw 
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Talking about movies 

In this podcast, Ami and I teach you how to ask someone if they saw a movie and what they 
thought about it. You will also learn how to how to give you own opinion about a movie and talk 
about things such as if the movie was interesting, boring and your opinion on the acting.  

Vocabulary featured in the podcast 
Japanese Pronunciation English 

みた？ Mita? Did you see...? 

どうだった？ Dō datta How was it? 

面白かった Omoshirokatta I was interesting 

面白くなかった Omoshirokunakatta It was not interesting 

私 Watashi I 

も Mo Too 

見ようかな Miyō kana I might go and see it 

すごく Sugoku Really / Very 

おすすめ Osusume Recommended  

声優 Seiyuu Voice actor 

イマイチ Imaichi Not so good 

週末 Shuumatsu Weekend 

時間 Jikan Time 

あったら Attara If there is... / If you have... 

全然 Zenzen Not at all 

つまらなかった Tsumaranakatta It was boring 

やめた方がいいよ Yameta hō ga ii yo You shouldn't do it 
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Podcast Dialog 

Dialog 01  

 Japanese Pronunciation English  

A: 「君の名は」見た？ "Kimi no na wa" mita? Did you see "Kimi no na wa"? 

B: 見たよ！ Mita yo! I saw it! 

A: どうだった？面白かった？ Dō datta. Omoshirokatta? How was it? Was it interesting? 

B: うん、すごく面白かったよ。 Un, omoshirokatta yo. Uh huh, it was interesting.  

A: 私も見ようかな？ Watashi mo miyō kana I guess I should go and see it. 

B: うん、すごくおすすめだよ。 Un, sugoku osusume da 
yo. 

Yeah, I highly recommend it 

 

Dialog 02 

 Japanese Pronunciation English  

A: 「ミニオンズ」見た？ "Minions" mita? Did you see "Minions"? 

B: 見たよ！ Mita yo! I saw it! 

A: どうだった？面白かった？ Dō datta. Omoshirokatta? How was it? Was it interesting? 

B: 面白かったけど、声優がイマ

イチだった。 
Omoshirokatta kedo 
seiyuu ga imaichi datta.  

It was interesting but the voice 
actors weren't so good.  

A: 私も見ようかな？ Watashi mo miyō kana I guess I should go and see it. 

B: そうだね、もし週末時間が

あったら見に行ってみればい

いよ。 

Sō da ne, moshi 
shuumatsu jikan ga attara 
mi ni itte mireba ii yo. 

Well, if you have time at the 
weekend, you should go and see it.  
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Dialog 03 

 Japanese Pronunciation English  

A: 「スターウォーズ」見た？ Sutaauozu mita? Did you see Star Wars? 

B: 見たよ！ Mita yo! I saw it! 

A: どうだった？面白かった？ Dō datta. Omoshirokatta? How was it? Was it interesting? 

B: 全然面白くなかった。ストー

リーがつまらなかった。 
Zenzen 
omoshirokunakatta. 
Sutōrii ga 
tsumaranakatta.  

It wasn't interesting at all. The story 
was boring.  

A: 私も見ようかな？ Watashi mo miyō kana I guess I should go and see it. 

B: 止めた方がいいよ。 Yameta hō ga ii yo.  You shouldn't.  

 

Extra Phrases 

 
一番好きな映画はなに？ Ichiban suki na eiga wa nani?  
What's your favourite movie? 
 
一番好きな映画はスターウォーズです。 Ichiban suki na eiga wa sutaauoozu desu 
My favourite movie is Star Wars.  
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Hi, this is Alex, the creator of Learn        
Japanese Pod. Thanks for downloading     
these show notes, I hope you find them        
useful. If you need any help with your        
Japanese or have any questions or      
comments please drop me a line at       
info@learnjapanesepod.com 

You can also get the latest info on our social          
networky thingies here: 

 

Learn Japanese Pod https://learnjapanesepod.com 

My personal website: http://alexbrooke.com 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/japanesepodcast 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LearnJapanesePod/ 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/learnjapanesepod/ 

Enjoy!  
Alex 
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